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For a ftret clvt pair of Boots go to

Keek's, SfliiiKgrovc.

vr Ijtdies and Mioses Coats go to

8. Wt'is, SolinMgrovo.

Tl, .IaMa on the new jail lot is be
i...!if thin week. John F. Stetler,

bos.
If you want a good overcoat go to

Dreifuss Bros., Selinsgrove.

The Centreville Uod St un Club
At White Doer this week deer

hunting.

In another column will be found a
list of Jurors drawn for December
term of court.

(rent baalo in Oil Cloths at 8.
Wels', Selini-grove- .

Auron Utetlor of this place has sold
Mm farm In Franklin township to Ira
Walter for f.,000.

For Salk A 26 shot Evans Maga- -

xino Kifle and 100 cartridges for 9.00.

T. H. Hartkb,
A hmuitlful line of Window Shades

at H. Wels,' (Selinsgrove.

The Cattle sale on Monday was well
attended and quite a number of cat
tie were sold.

All the newest things in Dress goods
at 8. Wets', Selinsgrove.

The report of the large Ore In Cen
tre township will be found in the Ceu
treville news of this week.

.1 sou of Robert Spald of New Ber
lin was recently kicked iu the face by
a horse aud badly hurt.

Immense line of Calicoes at So. and
upwards at 8. Wets', Selinsgrove.

- mr. anu airs, oyivester uowen re-

turned from their Western trip on
ounuuy wen pieasea witu tne coun
ty

Fur, Moss end other dress trim
wing at 8. Weis,' Selinsgrove.

Perry Aurand of Mlddlecreek twp.,
recently received a compound frao-tu- re

ol the leg by being kicked by a
horso.

D. T. Ulioads this week sold 10
stoves. This bit of news is evidence
of Mr. Hhoads' fair dealing and low
price.

mo nrt snow storm or too season
viHlted this section on Sunday night,
but Just enough of it to make us wish
for more.

Jno. P. Kearns will sell his entire
Htock of Buggies, &c, at Beuvortown
on Wednesday of next week. 8eo ad
vcrtisument in this lasuo.

Mr. Ruiikltt of Cwtitre county has
been visiting this place during the
pat ten days the guest of his sou
John.

It Is reported that Charley Wolfe
will retire from politics. Strange!
Wo thought the people had retired
Mm.

Mrs. (i. M. Shlndel aud her son
Willie returned from Shamokiu last
week where they had spent a month
with ex Sheriff Eisenhart.

O - I . .oowmg uiacmnes oieaneti ana re
paired on short notice. 8atifuctlon
guaranteed. Carbon Skkbold,

Middleburgh, Pa,
H elf rich & Smith have moved Into

tholr new store room and a flue room
it is filled up to overflowing with
goods of the latest styles and best
quality.

Wanted. A girl to learu the tail-
oring trade. One who has had expe-
rience in dress-maki- ng preferred.

Buck Bros.,
Middleburgb, Pa.

Jacob Thomas ninety years old
walked five miles to Troxelyille on
election morning to east his ballot for
General James A. Beaver for Govern-
or, and the full Republican tloket.

Neves neglect a constipated condi-
tion of the bowols or serious results
suits surely follow, such as piles, Im-
pure blood, and many ohonlo com
plaints. Burdock Blood Bitters.

The Administrator's sale of Henry
Mlnk'e store goods last Saturday was
well attended and the goods sold
brought fair prloes. The sal will be
continued on next Saturday afternoon
and evening.

The committee appointed by the
Court to inspect the new bridge across
Mlddlecreek, near William J.Boyer's,
net tot that purpose on Monday of
ast week, and report unfavorably on
owe portions of the work.

When vlo'.tlj Collnfrove do not

While on the toad to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Ed. Moyer oa Saturday
of last wek, ma unruly horse driven
by Levi Wokhart, backed over a stone
fence In the Fremont Harrows, com-

pletely overturning the wagon. The
oouupanta miraculously escaped with
but slight injuries.

If yon want a genuine pair of Wat-ontow- n

Boots or 8hoes, Keek's is the
place to get theiu.

The Lutheran congregation of Bea- -

yortown hits made application to the
General Synod for a permit to sepe
rate from the Manslnger and Middle--

burgh charges and connect itself with
the Atlauisburg charge. The officers
of the three congregations will meet
soon and consider measures tending
to that effect.

Dr. K. W. Tool has reoelv ed flatter
ing congratulations from his party
friends In and outside of the oonnty
for the masterly manner in which he
oouduoted the canvass. The Doctor
Is one of thoe men who knows the
value of persistent labor and has all
the energy to carry such knowledge
into anything that falls to his hands.
We add our congratulations. Courier.

Rubber goods cheaper that ever at
Keek's, Selinsgrove.

The editor of the Post starts next
Tnenday in company with ten others,
for Booney s shanty to slay deer. The
compauy Is armed with Winchester
ropeatlng rifles, breech loading shot
guns aud bowle knives a yard long.
They take with them two cloth tents
and lots of provisions an abundance
of hope and the best of spirits in
Jugs.

Keck of Selinsgrove Is the only man
in the oonuty who oarries a full line
of Watsoutown Boots and Shoes.

The debating society In Erdley's
School house, opened on Tuesday
evening and Mr. Romig the teacher
was elected Chairman aud Claude It
Smith Secretary. The question dis'
cussed was, "llesolveiL That we are
too proud as a nation." Next Tues.
day evening the question. "lle$olml
That Grant was abetter General than
Lee" will be discussed. All are Invited

You can buy a genuine pair of Wat
sontown Boots, double sole and taps,
at Keek's, Selinsgrove, for $2.75.

A father can give his young son no
better present than a year's reading
of the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path
of thought, and If he treads there
awhile, he'll forget frlvolties and be
of some account, and if he has au in
veutive or mechanical turn of mind,
this paper will afford hhn msre enter-
tainment, as well as useful informa
tion, than he can obtain elsowhere,
Copies of this paper may be seen at
this office and subscriptions received
Price $3 a year, weekly.

The Keystone Hotel, Selinsgrove,
has been greatly improved under the
proprietorship of Mr. Fraln. He has
supplied it witu tans propelled ly a
water-moto- r, a bath-roo- supplied
with hot aud cold water, repapered
and neatly repainted most of the
rooms and otherwise added to Its ao
coiHiuouniions. tic lias a lUhury iu
the basement In which he can keen
five hundred pounds of fish, aliv-e-
enabling him to set fresh Jlsh before
his guests ut all seasons of the year,
He is a wide awake, energetic man,
and will make the hotel business f
success wherever he locates.

Tho party of hunters of whom we
made mention last week as having
gone to Brush Valley Narrows came
home Friday evening and reported
no success. Aaron Stahlnecker of
this plaoe was lucky enough to see
three bears while watching at a deer
runway. It was an old one and her
two cubs. Unfortunately, ho had
walked away from his gun, and old
bruin, which he says was at least six
foot In length, stopped within ten feet
of hiiu and .began to nibble grass
They all got away without him get
ting a suoc at tnem. Home or our
hunters accuse Aaron of having buck
fever, but we don't believe it, and
wouldu t admit It if we did.

Ron, otr Honor, The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should auy mistakes
occur in these credits or ou your pa
per please notify us:
J. M. Kline, Nov. 1, '87
l'. l Urlnkor, Dec. 1. '87
Dr. D. R. Rothrock, Oct. 20, '87
A mantes Sohambach, Sept. 1, '86
Jacob IXerhoou, Mar. 23, '87
W. Y. Moyer, Deo. 1, '80
Phares Sohambach, Apr. 1, '80
Adam Bubb, Jan. 1, '87
Luther Miller, Deo. 1, '83
reter Uaruian, Deo. 1, '80
8. F. Deibert, June 1, '87
Wm. Speoht, Deo. 1, '80
Henry P. Boyer, Nov. 1, '87
P. S. Hassinger, Nov. 1, '87

Thb Nkw Railroad. The uarae of
the now railroad Is to be changed
from Seaboard & Western to the Sea
board & Atlantic, aooordlng to the
Philadelphia Jiccordot Tuesday, whloh
says: "Rumors to the effect that the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company In
tended to build a llns from Ashland
to Pittsburg have been revived again
and this time seem to have some de
gree of verification from railroad au
thoritles. The new route la chartered
under the name of the Seaboard and
Atlantio Railroad, and one of Its ad
vantages over all other routes Is that
it oan be built without a tunnel. The
program was that If the South Penn
sylvania Rrailroad were not built
those Interested In that scheme would
Join the Lehigh Valley In building
the route from Ashland, bat it is now
stated that the Lehigh Valley people
bftve fo'r 1 others who wUI plo them.

BBATiRTOWff Jottiicos. Wllliaui
Weaver, while chopping wood on
Thursday a week, out a horrible Brash i

several Inches long In hie instep. He
was about a mile from home, and be-

ing compelled to walk that distance,
was completely exhausted from the
loss of blood, whioU squirted from
the wound at every step. He has
been confined to the house since, but
Is doing as well as oan be expeoted.
Dr. Strohecker renders surgical ald.J

8. F. Deibert has erected his photo
graph gallery on Capt Philip Kin
ney's lot on Market street, Just out
side of the Diamond, where he will
soon be ready to accommodate cus-
tomers. He will doubtless reoelve a
liberal patronage, as there has been
no artist here for a number of years.

The Beavertown Literary Society
was organized in Jacob A. Algler'e
school room on Friday evening. The
following officers were elected: Pres.
Jacob A. Aigler. Vice Pres.. J. D.
Mlddleswarth; Sec., Will. A. Feese;
Treas., Charles Rouoh. Society will
meet again this, (Tuesday) evening to
discuss tne question, Resolved, "That
country life is better thau city life."

The supervisors have graveled Mar
ket staeet nearly from oue end of
town to the other, and fast driving It
ninety per cent, below par at presout.

Rev. W. M. Landls and the Reform
ed congregation had communion ser-
vices on Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Specht, W. O. Stetler,
and William Shaffer were on the sick
list last week.

Herbster Si Spald have shipped
their eleventh car load of staves.

The firnt snow storms of the season
struok us on Sunday, and we think Its
cold.

A. M. Carpenter is again engaged in
the poultry business.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Freed, now
living at Lock Haven, were 'home"
over Sunday.

Bold Strieker took inflammation of
tho brain and bowels very suddenly
on t rhiay anil in a snort time was
delorious. He has been dangerously
sick Hlnee.

Will. F. Foose has been confined to
his bed since Saturday with a severe
attack of inflammation of the stomach
and bowels.

John ('. Siiiull of Rebersburg, Ceu
tre county. Is vittiting friends In this
place formerly his home.

Dr. J. J. Greenhoe moves to Will
iamstown, Dauphin county to day,
where he Intends to open a drug store.

Mrs. Raohael Specht lis suffering
from an attack of cholera morbus.

ClTIZKN.

Ckntukvillk. Last Friday after
noou while Laphenus Walter had just
finished threshing with a steam
thresher, the straw stack in front of
the barn was discovered to be on fire,
and in less time than Is required to
write It, the entire building was en
voloped in a sheet of flames. Tho Are
spread so rapidly that the horses were
barely saved. Mr. Waltor and his son
were badly burned about the neck
ana nantis in tuelr eliort to save
them. The barn with all its contents
Including the threshed grain, hay,
straw, fodder, farm implements, in
fuot nothing was saved exoept the live
stock. A largo number of chickens
aud two calves also perished In the
flumes. It was one of the largest and
most substantial barns in this town
ship and was owned by Uriah Borger,
who resides in town. Mr. Walter re
siding on tho farm as tenant. The
cause of the Are is not positively
known, but is supposed to have been
accidentally set ou Are by a little boy
who loitored around the barn. The
loss is fully $3.")00, partly coverod by
insurance in the Beuvortown Mutual
Iusurance Co. The uninsured por
tion falls heavily on Mr. Walter.

J. M. Miller tho guntlomanly sales
man in M. unoworu store 'aid
Laurelton a visit last veek.

C. M. Showers and Win. A. Napp
took in the horse sale iu Freeburg
last Thursday. Cap. the huckster hod
horse on his brains and sucoeoded in
taking home with him a handsome
bay nag.

Receut visitors: Weidler Roland
and wife of Lewlbburg, Dr. D.R.Roth
rook and wife of Three 8prlngs, Pa..
II. H. Baker and wife of Mlflilnburg,
and F. B. Herman of Northumber-
land.

Several of our hunters started for
the White Deer mountains on Monday
morning for a deer hunt. They are
expected back on Saturday.

Mush male konst du kaufa boini
Charley Bampsel.

Wo spenda deiua kinner de louga
owed.

RKPORTKn.

TroihlviIiLM. Last week William
II. Knepp moved Ills family to 13ell-vill- e,

Mifflin county.
Greenhoe Si Ooss have received the

finest stock of goods ever brought to
this plaoe.

Tbe first week's school was largely
attended In this district,

Mrs. Fred. Herman of Nortu'd Co.,
is visiting her mother in this plaoe.

John Good reeently moved Into
town.

Isaao O. Haokenberg and Louisa
Middleswarth of Adauisburg were
recently married. May tbelr path be
strewn with sweet flowers.

Jaoob Krebs will this winter work
In the Mifflin couuty Axe Faetory.

Our "Jollification Club" spent last
week in the mountains hunting deer.

ltev. M. L. Deltxler of laronsburg,
formerly of Adauisburg, recently
visited here.

We bear complaint of chicken
thieves who only raise the feathered
tribe from other people's roosts. Look
out I Emma.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
aid Ccalp CertlOoitts full stoci cf

rv'-'- i r r!rtr ci I si C!

AD&ttSBUita. J. H. Iong kindly
requests a certain person to return
his nooket hook. No Questions will
be asked. He want the papers it
contains.

Henry Manbeck hat an ear of corn
9) inohei long and 13 Inches In

and contains 1818 well
developed grains. Who oan b eat Itt

Adam B. Delong of PeoA brought
to town last Saturday evening som;
ripe and green strawberries which he
had jnst ploked from hie patch. They
had a natural taste.

The teaohers . of Spring township
will organize a District Institute on
Saturday, Nov. 20. ! All teachers are
requosted to be present. --

' '

Isaao Leply has treated his new
house to n coat of paint. A. B. De- -

long has the contract.
Some of our people are butchering

on account of the hog disease whloh
is piaying uavoo at mis piaon.

O. H. Wltnier of. Banbury U settling
p the bank account of Dr. H. J.

Smith, who hoe gone Leokklll, Nor-

thumberland county, Pa.
A. B. Delong has gone to Mifflin

county where he has a contract to
paint a house. '

Rv. L. C. Edmonds of Bethlehem,
Pa.,"is visiting his many friends here-

about.
Rev. W. M. Landls has returned

from a four weeks visit to Philadel-
phia.

John HoMi and wife of Kelly X
Roads spent Sunday with friends at
this place.

There Is some talk of starting n
Creamery at this place. Hope It will
not end In talk.

Wm. Gilbert recently shot two wild
turkeys on one shot.

Our newly elect member of the Leg
islature Is receiving congratulations
by every mail. Mr. Helfriuh may
well feel proud of hie majority, and
his constituents can rest assured that
he will fairly and carefully represent
them in the next legislature.

Young men do not go gunning on
Sunday. You are subject to a heavy
flue.

The Juniata Quarterly Conference
will meet at this place Nov. 23, 23 and
21. The following Is the program:

M02IDAY EVENING.
Children meeting addrress by A. II.

1. Jb ischer.
TLKSDAT MORNING.

The church as an educator to the
family opened by H. F. Long.

Tt'KSDAY AFTERNOON".

The church as n safe-guar- d to the
family opened by C. Luther Mo- -
Comiuell.

Tt'KSDAY EVENING.
The Sunday school and the famil- y-

opened by Philip Uralr.
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

The family and the churoh openod
by j. r. uioaum.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Commuulon services by J. C.Muunna.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
The family with and without the

church contrasted opened by A
11. Spaugler,' '

...
1 Rep.

Bannbrvillk. Jacob "Baumgard
uer is on the slok list for several weeks

There were six large deer shot last
week by some new Lancaster folks,

Howard II. and A. Harhster are
engaged In making ties In anticipation
of the Sea Board St Western railroad

J. O. Goss purchased a bteum saw
mill again.

Our enterprising young school
teacher, R. L. Spangler, opened his
school at this placo ou Monday Nov,
1st, and reports good success.

There was a new singing class or
ganized at the Ridge church ou Frl
day evening last, undor tho instruo
tion of Prof. J. H. Lawver.

8. F. Swineford hod his foot badly
bruised while trying to turn a log at
J. O. Goss' saw mill last week.

Snow on Sunday and Mouday.
Rki

"Why should not tho time come
when the name of Dr.David Kennedy
shall be associated in the public mind
with the purification of the blood, as
the naino of Harvey now is with its
circulation. For eertaluly no other
medical man has done so much to that
end os he has. And It is also Import
ant that people should know that the
result of his labors are within reach of
all in the form of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy "Jtxnt'iiv Journal.

Hhinqlks! Siiisolks! Fifty Thou-
sand No. 3, h Shingles at 2.50

per thousand. Inquire at this ofilue.
j ; fi

Nov. 7, by Rev. Bnilth.Calvin Snook
and Miss Molly fhillps, both of West
Heaver.

Nov. 4th, by Rev. W. H. Stover,
Thompson Hilbish of Selinsgrove and
Miss Carrie Smith, of Kramer.

Nov. 3d, by Wm. Moyer, Esq., Miss
Halite E. Moor, of Washington twp.,
auddeorgeA. Hotdorf, of Penn twp.

Nov. 4. In Centre towhship, John
II. Walter, aged 70 years and 8
months.

Grain market.
CORIIKCTKD BY W. II. WISTKY HVXHY

WKDHI&UAY.
No. 1 lVjpnsylvanla , $ 78

2 Fuft .., 78
"White mixed 72

ltye 41
Corn 43
Oats .. 28
Potatoes 87 to 40

II .. .. .1 Jt. III.. I.
Mlddleburff illnrkct,
Butter.... 23
Kir its no
Pitted cherries t. o
Unpitted " o
blackberries 0
lluspberries v." .. 14
unions. 7
Lard 8
Tallow a
Chickens per lb.. 0--Keys- M. -

a nw limb or tat.
When one lies been suffering the agonies

of a severe attack of rheumatism, neural- -
ia or sciatica, and relief comes, it seems ss

ff a new lease of life had been granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
Who, after trying physician and number
less remedies, have used Athlnphoros and
found to their great joy that this medicine
really did enre these diseases.

M7 Fulton Ft., Brooklyn, N. Y.
After suffering for nearly two years with

a contluious attack of rliuinatmin : aftsr
trying alcost every citic, domestie and
foreign, which the credulity of a wine man,
or a fool, might lead one to trtmt in, it was
a double pleasure to me to find a .tsmedy
which, originating in the famous "City of
Elms" thel home of my ancestois and
its first founders has proved to invalua-
ble a blessing. It is nearly six montlis
since I was led to trnoe out therigmficance
of that word Athlonhoros. It has proved
to hie, in a good degree, a rencwer of my
former vigor and tircngih, so thnt I have
been enabled to move about with almost
youthful activity, and to feeL while ap-
proaching my " three score years and ten,"
that I have a new hold on life. I believe
your philosophy of Uisdiaease to be correct
that it has Its origin in the blood, and that
your remedy touches those joints and mus-
cle, loosening the nodoa, which hnvebeen
brought into subjection to this dreadful
dUoac, and arts them free as no other
remedy that I Imvo triad. I have boon
cautious for so Inn a time In recommend-
ing it to other till 1 Um tried ils efficacy
in my own rno ; and I um now free to
Ht.ito 'the eMiinaio I put iiihiii it, ea
the tafoMt and ml elHciunt cure I
have any knowledgo of.

A. B. DAVFNPonT.
Every drutiKU'trliould kern Atldoihoro

and AtiilopliopiM 1'illH, but where they can-
not bo bouulit of llio dniggiHt tho Atblo-plior- o

to., 112 Wall Ht., 'cw York, will
scud cither (carriage mid) on receipt of
rogulnr prico, which is f 1.C0 per bottle
f r Athlophornft and f0c. fiir Till.

For liver and kliltwy iram. rtyTila,
wvakniH., nnrvno rtt l.lllty, i

of wmnon, miMtlr-ntlon-, headache, Import)
blood. Ac Athloplinrua 1'llU are uncqiialeiL t

W - i - II -- U-i ... .
DTK W ANT K.OIIO nilMK tfOOKAGKNTVlOMiXtjUlI. NUIV JiUOft,

S6Ci?t awA .O.EiUetlrtCorji,
WOSBWAIS, Ut

Of TIIR

DEPARTMENT
POST-OFFIC- E Service
A Naw Bona Ji'ar rrmijnnrD liy an official of

ti IS inn' eiiMTirm n lit thn Hvcrvt Hemic. In
one Maenlnrent Kuvni uciaro volume or over ouu
raeea ami rlcK'Uy illualrattd bf lb tx-- t ariliU la
IM connirr won

tOO SVl'KHB RUllIVI!ffl.
A thrllllns record of In thn I'. 8. Pot

Ofllrr Deimrtment : cmbraelnir ketrheof WomUr- -

fid KxiiMt of IVt OMIco lncctnr In tho petco--

lii'ii. r in ut- -, milium in iviiiwinvi ..i v a
Mails; together with n roniplete description of the
mtnr imiui and cmnphrated contrivance of ttw
wily and nnernpnloii to defruud tho uhlic; alao
an aecurnin account w mo
PiinOUS ITAH IIOl'Tn rH IIIDI.

in which tho Author had entire charge of the pre
paration oi tne evmonco ror me gore rnmuni.

C2TAGENT8 WANTED. -- 3
In tvdrv town there are PoMmnatiTtt. Merchant.

Mechanic. Farmer. 1'rofeai.lniml Men, and hun
dred of people who uU 6 glad to gtt tltit thrilling
Mot. 111 now having an nnuarallcd aale : it nil at
tight to all. Men and Women Agent making iron

100 to SSU0 a month eatilT. Wo want au airent In
every townatilp In ui U n. ana t anaaa. rr ne
giveinfrtirim no that Amy 1'Kiomn wilib tlm phe- -

mcnai4'iiiiiK oooa.ran oecoinc cwcorv utAyint,
Ao Oomituio vhatutr. Agent are nut Una
Ith unniimlMtil ufM. V9TLitlanc tut hind-

mml wa oive Suteial Ttrmt to imiu VniaKU,
KememiMir. wn friva tui 1110 exemp vo mia ui miib
book In territory anigned you. Write for onr large
llluntraU'd Circular, containing lull partlcniur.
Bpteial Ttrmt to Agent, etc., wut free to all. Ad'
dree immediately the Publlnhcr,
YFINTEB& (:0.,srRIN(JFIELD,MASS.

jrurmeriy or uuruuru, vunu,

MPSJ 1 r.irfC( Tl iii' ih(Vl Itl'll P'.'jillV prniirl Inn "f more
BaBh 1, - Hundrwl

lllH II Thnand annlleallona for ptni In

11 ran Ilt nuliluhara of (ha n:ientlfle
arasMva in,.riK. MinLmua l ao! a aoluiilora

fur iUiilsvai.lrail-uiark.eoi- -

....I.,. .1,. fnrllm ITinlll bUMI, ID
Ut ubtain rl"' In Canada. Knajlaiid. l iauoM,

In.i -- ii mh cniiuirira. TlialreaiMrt.
no la aaeiioalad and thoir iHilitlaa are uuiur- -

Draln and apaelfloatlnn preparad nd fllad
i. .1.. ti.T.... im.;.nn .1...... nolira. 'l uril.a Vt rv
raaaonahl. tin charge for elimination ef inoilala
or drawin. Advioa br mail lrt.

Patania ulitained t limue'i Munn rn. are nnueaa
Inll.. NCIKWTIKIt: AMBIIIfAM.wliieh haa
tlia laralolr,iiilalem and la ilia muU lnlluanl al
. a L,n(i nutiliHliaii III the werlil.
l'ha advantago ef auh a nunc vry paUnta

""Thfa'larw'aod aplenfliiilj lllnatratad newipapar
I palilUbed WKKKLYM SJ.IU a iar. and U
atlnilllad to ba Ih ! Ppf d"td to joianr.

k.. niM i.,B.,ilniia aninMrlu work. n(

othar deuartoianw of Industrial prfl(rM.
In an omintry. It eonlama Ih aun'l f

.11 ...unlMniltltl o(vnluvntloa u.Unlrd
ach wek. Trr It four luuulha lur on dullar.

If rou have au lu.nntloo to patant write I
Munn A o., I'uli'.l.Ura uf Etlul.lla iuiwlicao.
knl Hroa1wr, NaW Vor. r

tlaudbeoK about pauut siallad frsav

Orpbana' Court ttale of

REAXi ESTATE .

The aiidnrdsned Administrator of Kouhen
Iiol.onu. lata of tlenlre lnwnahlp, Snydur oounly,
la.il! il. Ily virtue of an ordur ol tlie t irnbna
Court ol Snjrdcrenuitty, will aell on the rmnUt
In i o iiro iowiiiiiip, nuuer cuuiuy, r., uii

Tuesday, November 23, 188G,
tlie I'olloirliiK drntcrllind Keal llaiftto, vli : All
thnt certain Mvnauaxo mid Mansion Kami
jioundod North ly luuda luriuurly bi'luiiKiiiK "
(hnlic'ir ol r'redrl'k lioworwi, dee'il., n
owmil hy IHtiilul K. llliiKiiman and Jacob
trroo, tMl liy IiiiiiIm ol tmauuuali l.awrer,

South hy land l lxrnol Shauiory, and n cut VJ
laud vl Henry Havkonburg, coutaluij

C8 Acres,
II1UIV ( IWMt mm tnw )! iviiiiiiuv, ui natit--
la onictod llWKI.l.INU HOl'81:. HA UN. and
other all In good repair. The
lencinit I in (T'M'U ouuuioa auu ine lauu iu a
Kool alata ol cultivation.

TKKMS SU uer eeut. eaali, tlio buUnte on
eonnrinatlnn of the aale hy the (lourt Hale to
ouniutonee St 10 o'clock A.M. of aald day.

JUMAU nr.Kiiiiui).
Adiulliialrator.

Orphan's Court Salo of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
Tha nndoralirned. AdnilnlKlrator ol tho Eatit.

of Ann. Nerhood, lalool lloaror toWDalil,
h virtue ol ao order ol the Orjuun't

noun oi wnyuer eouniy, i a., ano.i oiio uuie
North of Ikiuverlowo. lnu tun I'uhllo lioau
leadlnK rrnin linuTerlnwa to Hauler' Mill, will
Oder at I'ubllo tialo on

Saturday, Novembor 20, 188G.
All that curtain Mo.auairo aud Irani of r.trm Inpr

land,buuuded North by land of Mr. Michael
Wland, Kant by landa of Jacob O. Smith and
V. llmaaiuHii. Hun Hi by land ol Henry Kern.
aud Weal by laud ol Mi. Miohaol WUnd, con-
utibiiitf

40 Acres,
more or loaa, wliorenn are ererlod a IVK1.I.IN1
HOUSK.NKW IIANKllMtN.SI'KlNlJ HUlltti;
UUA1N llot'WK. tie, Alltheiulldlnk nr. In
exoellent renalr, and the lenoliu In Kood con

anon the ireuile I a never falllua well ol
iiiire water, oouvenleiil to both houae and barn.
Th. land I In a lilKh auto of cultivation.

TKHM- S- )tr mat. )! Il balauc. OD Ih
flret day of April, A. i. 1WT. Sal to coiuiuoue
at 10 o'clock A. M.

A.A. MOMIO,
Adiulliialrator.

CENTRAL
UDHfc 00)1ID STTODIBIE.

SEL1NSGKOVE, PA.

We lov'te the poblio to coll and take a look at oar iiamoots stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Large variety and beautiful stylos of

Ladies and Misses Coats
at low prices. All tho oowost things to

Dre3S Goods.
All kinds of Dress Ttimming. including

Fur and Moss Trimmings.
Qieat bargains are offered in

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
IiDiuonso line of

Calicos at 3c. and up.
Henntifnl line of

Window Shades
at prices nndoubtedly lower than anywhere die.

Respectfully,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.

New d)G swod

o
We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

SCflOCH BROTHERS,
SELINSG ROVE.

AlLwAS
AIM- )-

IMeacfly to Pieao I
Onr new spring stock is now ready, It in one of the graafleet Mow

goods ynu hnve ever lx held. Nothing line boon forgotfon In tbe way ej
good and ilottirublo etylue, utul an to tpiulity and low prices, we fetor Kfe

compi'tilor Onr motte has always boon to maiutain the lead by offering
tho best goods for tho loant money. We offer for yonr consideration.

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
M)TfOXS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISEB.

VUTLEUY, CA11VET.CAUVET GUAM,HARD
QUEERS, GLASS, TIN, EARTUKW, WVOD

AM) WlLLOWirAliJS. J6T., $0., &0.
Tlie8c goods are neurit all new, of Ihc choicest mate-

rials and la test styles. Th r, prices we ask for them trill
astonish uou thet are unquestionably the rock bottom

ivipuie- -

for retail trade- - IVe pay the highest irica for all kinds
of ) ' PRO VCE.
duaQMQjtoii our iruuo

dPJ

ri
COUSTJl I)

SALES this season una iavc prepared to meet ail
demands- - CAL L in waiting,

it. II. c i kti:k x co.,
Near Middlebttrg Depot- -

M fft?

Tho old fiivoritn in a new drossy Tbo

NEW MORNING LIGHT
.

till keopa ahead of ell heating stove. This fall
it ttpponrs iu a now dttma, jot riljins nil Us best
ing power, wLich ie sotoowluJf ej by all as be
ing fur abend of nuy iMf-- stove.

aua at Hie of All
of

For

end olheis,
eriui to
slovos. The

Id wo
ou to tbo

NEW end oib
era, oil of wbloii aro nrijoitttia
.i i .it

f .11 l.t-- .l. I 0. -- n I- - 4ft t.te.i)se tr. t-- a w UI mil kivua, ituiu jiu uu iw fV a w .

t'J rur"?, and tee toy ilov;...

iL.iisi
Yours

blOVES

SQUAUK UKATKIIS wo Lave the

BO

as

ivv urn

Sunshine, Capitol,

Grand Times,
SUSQUEHANNA

GOAL STOVES
reTt.f4

TIM

whioli aro prAud ia sppesrsnce. pow
atanu lieatl aqnaro

best reforcnoei vivco.
Dent,

COOK Btill bolt'

.....t.

Ctll


